
.•.. ; ...- Office of the Chief Postmaster General_. ~'.

,~v~ ,( Postal Life Insurance)71''''' West Bengal Circle: Vogayog Bhawan (1" ftr) : Kolkata 700012

W All UNDER ENTRY
1. The Postmaster General Kolkata Region, Kolkata-700012.
2. The Postmaster General, South Bengal Region, Kolkata-700012.
3. The Postmaster General, North Bengal Region, Siliguri-734001.
4. The Postmaster General, A & N Islands, Port Blair-744101.
5. The Postmaster General,Sikkim State, Gangtok-737101.
6. The Director; Kolkata GPO, Kolkata-700001.
7. The Sr. Postmaster, Barabazar H.0.,Kolkata-700007
8. The Sr. Postmaster, Alipore H.O., Kolkata-700027.
9. All the SSPOs'/SPOs' under West Bengal Circle.
10. All the SSRM/SRM under West Bengal Circle.
11. All the In charge of CPCs.
12. All the Group Leaders.
13. The Superintendent PSD,Kolkata- 700002.
14. The Superintendent CDS,Kolkata- 700007.
15. The Superintendent Foreign Post, Kolkata- 700001.

NOi PLi/M & G/Ruling VIII dated at Kolkata-12, the 07.03.2018

Subject: Change in Policy Bond of AEA policies.

Kindly find enclosed herewith PLI Directorate's communication
No, 25-6/POLI Rules/Clf./2014-LI dated 19-02-2018, regarding above mentioned subjects.
The same is forwarded for information, guidance and taking necessary action.

Enclo: As above.

Raut)
Asst Divisional Manager (PLI)

0/0 the Chief Postmaster General
W.B.Circle, Kolkata-700012

Copy to:-
) 1. ADPS (TO), % The Chief. P.M.G, Kolkata- 700012 - for information and upload the

order in indiapost website.

2. Allth SIS of Pli section, % The Chief. P.M.G, Kolkata- 7j~:{~i~;rmation

/~.K. Raut)
Asst Divisional Manager (PLI)

0/0 the Chief Postmaster General
W.B.Circle, Kolkata-700012
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DIRECTORATEOF POSTAL LIFEINSURANC~!~~ ~\\' ,gJ)j'_j/

Department of Posts, Ministry of Cornrnunicotions & \' .,~])\ /j i.4 '
. ., .~, ~" -: F'· ." /'
Information Technology, Government of India \, .' '1 lI(.ii,~()ti.\:' .~i. ;

Chonckycpurl Post Office Complex, New Delh i-1 10021 ,;,·~:~~r;.t~~/,/./
Doted

'Q'3ifq;
No

25-6/POLl Rules/Clf./2014-LI

To,

L All Head ofCircies.: '.
2. '.Add!. Dte Gen APS(PLI Ceil), Sella Bhawan, C/o 56APO
3. Director, All PTGs

Sub: Change in PohcyBond ofAEA policies,

. \
I I \

. )', ',_: ::. , . \_" "

Policy documentformat of AEA policies and 10 }1ear·RPLI have been
revised inserting the cOIpmns of due date{sr ofsurvival ~el1efitpayment and
actual date of payment tnetebf.;. ., .' j. . \

. .~.

Requisite changes in format have been; tested in Jystem and same is
under production stage:

:. . '." .. 'J, /

I { I
I, F

I. .. ";, ' , ".. ,' . . " /
Meanwhile, the revised formats are Circulated fibr arranging the pre-
l ~_' ,'. ;I

printed stationery on specifi'ed paper. i "

..(~~
Dy. Divisional Manager-It

This ha the approval ofGM(O).

Encl: co »ies of policy bond of AEA (Sumangal}, AEA (Gram Sumangal) & Gram
8riya.
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WHEREASth~prpposer named astne"lnsured" In.the.Schedule printed belowhasdeposltedwlththePRESIDENTOFINDIAaprciposaland declaration for
an An,ticlpated En~owmentAss~ranceon his/her own life mentioned in the saldschedele ard hasagreed.thatthe said proposal and dedarauonslgned by
him/h~rsl1allbethe basis of the contract for.suchInsurance. . . . .. .

WHEREA.SnlEPRESIDENTOFiNDIA has.acceptedthe said procosal ard.hasrecelved the first premium paid bv.the.proposer in terms of the letter of
acceptance for arid insurance of the amount and on the terms stated in thesaidSchedule,' ..... .
. NOW!'r ISIiER.EBYDECLAREDthat if the insure.dshall pav totbe Director GeneralofPpsts prthe Officer for the.time b~ingperforming his functlonsor any
. other officer duly aUthorisedby thePRESIDENTQFINDIAin this behalf,the subsequent periodical premia within. thepresa-ibed timelimitofsuch payment
.assttpuatedfor in thesaidSchedUieptuntil his/herdeath;whichever shallf!rstoccur, the PRESIDEN'rOFINDIAshallbesubjectand liable to paythe sum
mentioned in the said Scheduletogetherwith bonus,ifany,deciared bythePREsIDENTOF IN . 'the lnsuredor his/hera ssignsas early as possibleafter
the jnsuredha's attainedtheagespedfiedifhe/shestiall diew~hc:iUtre ." Adh'iinistratoro r Assigns of the lnsured as
.early.as pessibieafterprpcifofdeathoffhe i!isuredar:l~title - . . . . IofRosts or tbeOfficerfor the time
beingperforminghis function or.a other Officer -.du as aforesaid .

. BUTthis contract is " '. of .
ANDltis al~her~by .

'. functions • . ....·..... -..DID"<

. Manager
Central Processing Centre

-for and on behaWOf the PRESIDENT OF INDIA

PI~ce:
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:WHEReAs the propo'ser .named·as· the 'Insured~ jn the Schedule printed below has deposited with the PRESIDENTOF INDIAa .proposal and 'declaration for a Ten Years Rural
Postal life )\ssurailce. onJiis/he~ own life mentioneinn the .said Schedule.and has agreed that the said proposaland deciaration 'signed by him/her shan bethe basts-of the

. contractfor.such:insuralice: '., . . .. .. . . ' .. ' .., . . .' . c' .' ..

. ANDWHEREAs.rHE,PRESIQEN'I' OF INDIA bas accepted the said proposal and has recei~ed the first premium paid by the proposer In terins of the letter of acceptance for and
, Insurance of the amountand on·the terms stated in the said Schedule. .
NOW rr IS' HEREBYDECLARED,th~tif'the:lnsureil shall pay'to·the.Director General of Posts.or th.e Offi.cerfor the time being performing hls functions or any other cifficer duly
authciiisedby the.f~RESIDENT.OF:INDIAin this behalf, the subsequent periodical premia within. the prescribed time limit of suchpavment as stiplliated for in the said Schedule or
. until his/her death, whichever shali first occur, the.PRESIDENTo'flNDiA shall be subject and liable to pay the sum mentioned In the'said Schedule together with bonus, if any,
declared by th~ PRESi[)ENTOF (N.DIAtothe Insured ~r . as early as.possible after. the ,Insured ha.sattained the ~ge sPecified .If Ii~jshe shall diewlthout. receiving
payment, unto t~e Executors, Administrator or. as possible after proofofdeath.of.'the.lnsured· and title of theclalmant, to ,the satisfaction of the
Director·General oHosts or-the ciffice~,' . or any othe'()fficer duiy authorised by the PRESIDENTOF.INDI"In:this behalf as aforesaid,

" •. ",.
the Diredo'r General posts or the Qffic~r forthe tl ~e' being performing his functions or any other

.beIHilf.;'sh;al.U)~dleern'·!dpart of the policy:- ' ..•.... ..' .. " . .' .
the ~ilge" hereofmenticned .in

'.-,,':'

1, on,survjV~1 of:die~;ured s~rviving t9 the,stipulated datefa:s:d~de;: . .... . '.' '.. .. -.
'a)q~ the;life 'ilssu{ed so.rviving,uptci theend of 4 years frci~i~~e date ,of commencement of risk - 20% of the sum
,_·~s$~~r~~.:,,':"::,'_< .>.;.>.', -:.- :<..", ,_ . '_'~~..<'," _ .:.:,-:.\,_,\;<.:..:,.:,;:,/::;.~:","; :':':.:'., . .
b) c)ii~tie life a~~Yied"survlving4ptb the e~d of1 y.ear,$frpni the date of ~ommencement of risk. - 20% of the.sum

aS5ure.d: . '. , : < • i ". .'......... .. .'. '. .
.' .c) qn,t~enfe assured s..urVlvl.nguP~Qthe date pf~at!J~l~~'60%ofthe.sUlT) assured together wltil'acci:ued bonus,
..On the.as$ured.deathbefOi.e·the'~tipulateil aateofijlaturlty'Sum'assured toget~er.wltha.ci:ruedbonus ..: .

:39 ~i;~~~Insu~anc~ Act .1938 or, Proving Executors' or
Rellre'5entatives ..W~lo·linQ"I.o,.{~~e.ciu(iepreseniatlon,t~,iiisured's Estate.orlimlted to the

Office Seal ,&

Manager
'.Central Processing Centre

for and on behalf of the PRESIDENT OF INDIA
Place:
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WHEREASthe propcsernamed asthe "Insured" inthe Scheduleprinted below has deposltedwlththa PRESIDENTOFINDIA a propcse] and deciaration for
an Anticipated,EndowmentAssulilnceon his/her:owrilife mentionedin the saidScheduleandhasagreedthatthesaid proposal arid dedarationsigned by
him/hers,hall bethe basis of the contractfor such insurance. ", " " ',',' , '
ANDWHER~STHEPRE$lbENJOF INDIA has acceptedthesaid proposal a nd hasreceived ~hefirstpremiumpaid by the proposer in terms of the letter of
acceptimceJorand insurance of the amount and on the, terms stated in thesatd Schedule. , "
NOWIT ISHEREBYDECLA~EDthat If the insured shall payto the Director Generalof Postsor tbe Officer for the time beirigperforniing his functions or any
other officerdulyauthorised bythe,pRESIDENTOFINDIAin this behalf, the subSequentperiodical premia within th(:!preseibedtime limit of such payment
as stipulated for iiithe sald'Schedoleor untilhis!herdeath, whichever shallfirstoccur, the PREsIOENTOFINQIAshallbesubjectand liable to pay the sum
rnentloned.ln the saidScheduletogetherwith b~nus' if any, declared bythe PRESI, qFl,NDlAtothe insu~edorhis/hfrassi gnsasearly as possibleafter
the lnsursdhas attained the agespedfied if he/she shal " " ' Administrator 0 rAssigns of'the insured as
early aspossibleafterproctof death of the insured IOfPcists or theOfficerfor the time
being performing his functlcn.or any otl:lerOfficer dulya utnortsad
BuTthis contract is made subject to thetermso IfCoh'tradlPri,nt,E!d
AND lt is alsOhereby dedaredthe ',',' , '",',nn''''' ''''
functions oranyothe' du

(,_.....,..._ YEARS TERM)
CPC/Office Name

(Frequency)

Event ·or. :events .on the
happeningof, whi~h the sum'
assured is to beCome payable: " ,

,~20% ofih~ sum assured.
:.urn allstJr"Odctog,eth.,[v~th accrued bonus.

Manager
Central Processing Cel"ltre

for and, on behalf oUhe PRESIDENT l?F INDIA


